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No. 1793. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND
EGYPT FOR THE EXCHANGE OF MONEY ORDERS
BETWEEN THE POSTOFFICE OF PAKISTAN AND THE
POST OFFICE OF EGYPT. SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON
8 SEPTEMBER1951,AND AT CAIRO, ON 25 OCTOBER 1951

In order to establishan exchangeof money ordersbetweenPakistanand
Egypt the undersigned,duly authorisedfor that purpose,have agreedupon the
following articles

Article 1

There shall be a regular exchangeof money ordersbetweenPakistanand

Egyptby meansof themail servicesby whichcorrespondenceis usuallyexchanged.

Article 2

The money order businessbetween the two countries shall be performed
exclusivelythrough offices of exchangecommunicatingwith eachotherby means
of lists, as is explainedmoreparticularlybelow, themoneyordersbeing madeout
and forwarded to the payeesby the office of exchangeof the country in which
the ordersarepayable.The offices of exchangeshallbe, on the side of Pakistan,
Karachi and Dacca. On the side of Egypt, the offices of exchangewill be Port
Said for outgoing ordinary money orders,and Alexandria, Cairo and Port Said
for outgoing air mail money orderswhile Alexandria will be the sole office of
exchangefor all incoming money orders.

Article 3

The amount of the ordersexchangedin both directionsshall be expressed
in English sterling money.

Article 4

Each country shallhave power to fix the maximum amount for which it
will issue a single money order. The maximum amount shall not exceedforty
pounds(~4O/—)or the nearestpractical equivalentof that amountin the money
of the country of issue.

Themaximumlimit fixed by onecountryshallbe communicatedto theother.

I Cameinto force on 1 September1950, in accordancewith article 31.
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Article 5

No money order shall contain a fractional part of a penny.

Article 6

The mannerand conditionsof issuing money orders in eithercountry shall
be governedby the regulationsin force for the time being in the country of issue.

Article 7

The cost of the moneyorders,i. e. the amountsto be paid for them by the
remittersin the currencyof the country of issueincluding the amountof commis~-
sion charged,shall be governedby the regulationsin force for the time being
in the country of issue.

Eachcountryshall communicateto the other the regulationsrelatingto the
chargesfor money ordersissuedin force for the time being.

Article 8

Applications by remitters for the alterationor correctionof addressor/and
of the name of the payeeshall be receivedunderthe regulationsof the country
of issue,andforwardedto thecountryof paymentfor disposalunderits regulations,
accompaniedby such information as may be necessaryfor the identification of
the particular orders referred to.

Applications by remitters for repayment of ordersshall be received and
forwarded in like manner, the repaymentbeing madeonly under the authority
of the country of paymentand according to the regulationsof the country of
issue.

Article 9

The conversionof moneyordersinto the currencyof the country of payment
shall be governedby the regulations in force for the time being in the country
of payment. Each country shall communicateto the other the regulationsfor
the time being in force, relating to the conversionof money ordersexpressedin
sterling money into its own currencyfor the purposeof payment.

Article 10

The mannerandconditionsof payingorders,including stoppageof payment,
renewalof orders,issue of duplicateorders,andother servicesaffectingpayment
shall be governedby the regulationsin force for the time being in the country
of payment.

No, 1793
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Article 11

The amountof moneyordersnot ultimately paid, i. e. of moneyorderswhich
becomevoid after the expiration of 6 months from the last day of the month of
issue, shall belong to the country of issue.

Article 12

Thecountryof issuewhichcollectsthe moneyfrom the remittersshallaccount
to the country of paymentfor the total amount of the orders issued,together
with one half per cent additional on the total by way of commission.

Article 13

The offices of exchangeshallcommunicateto eachotherby the first available
mail, the particularsof money orders issued,by meansof lists in the annexed
forms marked “A” and “AA” 1 which shall contain such particularsof ordersas
may be agreedupon from time to time betweenthe two Administrations. The
particulars as to namesshall include the full name or full surnameand at least
the initial of onepersonalor Christianname,both of the remitterand of the payee
or the nameof the firm or companywho are the remitteror payee. If, however,
a Christianor personalname cannotbe given, an order may, nevertheless,be
issuedat the remitters’ risk. The addressof the payeemust be given fully and
precisely,as on it dependsthe determinationby the receivingoffice of exchange
of the office where the order shall be made payable.

Article 14

Besidestheparticularsof moneyordersissued,thelists mentionedin Article 13
shallcontainparticularsof ordersauthorisedto be repaidto the remittersandalso
particularsof orderswhich may havebecomevoid, accordingto the regulations
in force in the country of payment.

Article 15

The lists despatchedfrom each office of exchangeshall be numberedcon-
secutively commencingwith No. 1 for the first list of eachcalendaryear, these
numbersshall be termed the “List Numbers”.

Article 16

The entries in the lists respectingordersissued shall also bear consecutive
numbers,commencingwith No. 1 at the beginning of eachcalendarmonth and
thesenumbersshall be termedthe “Entry Number”.

1 Seepp. 272 and 276 of this volume.

No. 1793
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Article 17

In the caseof ordersadvisedby air mail, the advice lists must be noted

“Air Mail” and beara separateseriesof lists and entry numbers.

Article 18

On receiptof an inward advicelist, it must first be examinedby the receiving
office of exchangeto seethat the serial numberof the list advised is the next
numberin the sequenceof the seriesproperto the office of exchangeof the country
of origin.

Article 19

Shouldany list fail to be receivedin duecourse,the despatchingoffice shall,
on receivinginformation to that effect, transmitwithout delaya duplicatethereof.

Article 20

Eachlist shall be carefully verified by the receiving office of exchange,and
correctedwhen it containssimple errors, such correctionsbeing communicated
to the despatchingoffice of exchange.

Article 21

When a list shall contain errors or irregularities which cannot be rectified
without previouscommunicationwith the despatchingoffice, the receiving office
shall requestan explanationfrom the despatchingoffice. This explanationshall
be given with as little delay as possibleand in the meantimethe payment of
ordersdependenton the irregularities shall be suspended.

Article 22

The remitter of amoneyorder may obtain anadviceof paymentof the order
by paying in advance, to the exclusive profit of the Administration of the
countryof issue,achargeto be fixed by the country of origin of the money order.

The advice of paymentshall be on a form in accordancewith or analogous
to the annexedspecimenForm “C”.1

The advice of paymentshall be preparedby the paying office and shall be
transmitteddirectto theremittereitherby the officeof paymentor by theexchange
office of the country of payment.

The advice of paymentof a “through” money order (see Article 30) shall
be sent through the offices of exchangeof the two countries.

1 Seep. 282 of this volume.

No. 1793
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If application for an advice of paymentis madeat the time of issue of an
order,theletters“A. P.” shallbe written againstthe entry in the list. If applica-
tion for anadvice of paymentis madesubsequentto the issue of an order,a form
of adviceof paymentgiving full particularsof theordershallbesentto theexchange
office of thecountryof payment(or in the caseof “through” ordersto theexchange
office of the intermediary country) which shall arrangefor its completion and
despatchto the remitter.

Article 23

As soonas the Egyptian office of exchangeshall havereceivedfrom Pakistan
all lists bearingdatesin anymonth, theselists, as well asthe Egyptian lists bearing
datesin the samemonth, shallbe madethe subject of monthly account in the
annexedform “B”.1 This account must be despatchedto the Superintendent
Foreign Post,Karachiat the endof themonthfollowing themonthto which the
account relates.

Article 24

The accountmentionedin Article 23 shallbe basedon the lists as corrected
by the receivingoffice, any entriesat the time undersuspensionpendingexplan-
ation being excluded.

Article 25

Theaccountshallalso includeunderthe headof “SpecialItems”any necessary
adjustmentsof previousaccounts(suchas adjustmentson account of suspended
entries)as well asanyother itemsof accountnot otherwiseprovidedfor, adetailed
statementof suchspecialitemsbeing annexedto theaccountand correspondence
or other documentsforming the authority for each special item being quoted
oppositeto it in the statement.

Article 26

A copy of theaccountmentionedin Article 23shallbeforwarded,in duplicate,
to the SuperintendentForeign Post, Karachi for acceptance.

If the balancebe in favour of the PostalAdministrationof Egypt the Super-
intendent Foreign Post, Karachi shall remit this balanceby meansof a bank
draft in sterling addressedto theNational Bankof Egypt, Cairo for credit to the
accountof the EgyptianPostalAdministrationand shall inform the Postmaster-
General,Cairo of the dateof transmissionof the draft to the Bank.

1 Seep. 280 of this volume.
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If the balancebe in favour of Pakistan,the PostalAdministrationof Egypt
shall at the sametime that it forwards a copy of the accountto Pakistan,effect
paymentto the PostalAdministrationof Pakistanby meansof abill of exchange
in sterling payable on demanddrawn in favour of the Chief AccountsOfficer to
the High Commissioner for Pakistan in London. The bill of exchangeshall
be sent to the Chief AccountsOfficer direct and an intimation of the amount of
the remittancetogetherwith an advice as to the accountperiod to which the
remittancerelatesshall be sent to the AccountantGeneral,West Punjab,Lahore,
and the SuperintendentForeign Post, Karachi.

Any amount remaining due from one Administration to the other at the
expiration of six months following the date of sending the monthly accounts
shall thenceforthbesubjectto interestat the rate of 5 percentper annum. The
interestshall becarriedto thedebitof theAdministrationin arrearsin thefollowing
account.

Article 27

EachAdministrationshall haveauthorityto suspendtemporarilytheexchange
of money ordersin casethe courseof exchangeor any othercircumstancesshall
give rise to abusesor causedetriment to the revenue.

Article 28

Forordinarycorrespondenceaffecting the preparation,transmissionor correc-
tion of lists, accounts,etc., the offices of exchangeshall be the mediumof com-
munication,butinmattersinvolving questionsotherthan thoseof detail, theoffices
of correspondenceshallbethe officeof theDirectorGeneralof PostsandTelegraphs,
Pakistan,Karachi, on the one hand,andthe Postmaster-Generalof Egypt,on the
other hand.

Article 29

Either country shall have authority to adopt any additional rules (if not
repugnantto the foregoing) for the greatersecurityagainstfraud or for the better
working of the systemgenerally. All suchadditional rulesshallbe communicated
by the one country to the other.

Article 30

The PostalAdministrationof PakistanandEgypt shall also eachbe entitled
to transmit money orders through the medium of the other Administration to
any countrywith which the latterexchangesmoney orders,on termsto be settled
before hand by common consentbetweenthe two Postal Administrations.

No. 1793
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Article 31

The presentAgreementshall take effect on the 1st September,1950. It
shall then continuein force until it shall be modified or determinedby mutual
consentof the contractingparties, or until one year after the dateon which one
of the contractingpartiesshallhavenotified the otherof its intention to terminate
it.

EXECUTED in duplicate and signed

At Karachi, 8 September1951. At Cairo, 25 October 1951

(Signed) Lt. Col. S. A. SIDDIQuI (Signed) MOHAMED KHAIRAT Bey

Director General Postmaster-Generalof Egypt
PakistanPostsandTelegraphs

No. 1793



“A” FORM

KARACHI/DAccA To ALEXANDRIA

C,)

C/)
01

01
C,)

0

List No Dated

LIST OF MONEY ORDERS DRAWN IN PAKISTAN UPON EGYPT

Particulars to be furnished by the Karachi /Dacca Office of Exchange For the use of the Alexandria Office

Entry No.
Date of

receipt given
to remitter

Office bywhich
themoney was

received

Name and
addressof
remitter

Name
of

payee

Address
of

payee
Amount of order

Equivalent
in Egyptian

money

No. of
Egyptian

money order
Remarks

£ s. a.

Total C;’



z

0

~ LIST OF VOID

“A” FORM (conlinued)

MONEY ORDERS AS WELL AS OF MONEY ORDERS FOR THE REPAYMENT OF WHICH TO REMITTERS IN EGYPT

AUTHORITY IS HEREBY GIVEN

01

C’,

1.

Egypt “AA” lists in which theorders were originally included For the use of Egypt office

List No. Date Entry No.
Nameand address

of remitter
as giventherein

Amount of order
Equivalent

in Egyptian
money

No.of
Egyptian

money order
Remarks

£ s. d.

Total

N. B.—Void ordersenteredin this list should be distinguishedby the word “void” added opposite the number in column I. CO
C;’



01

C’)

01

Cl)
01

01
C’,

z

0

Si

“AA” FORM

PORT SAID 1
FROM ALEXANDRIA TO

CAIRO J
List No

LIST OF MONEY ORDERS DRAWN IN

KARACIH/DACCA

Dated 19..

EGYPT UPON PAKISTAN

C)

Port Said ~
Particulars to be furnished by the { Ceiro jAlexandria ~. Office For the useof the KarachijDacca Office

Entry No.

Original
No. of
money
order

Office in
which the I

moneyiorder I
was paid in

Name
and address i Name of

of the I payee
remitter

Amount of order
Equivalent

in Pakistan
money

Office I
where I

payable
I

No.of
Pakistan

money order

Date of
Pakistan

money order
Remarks

Total

£. S. d. f S. d.

CO
CJ1



“AA” FORM (continued)

LIST OF VOID MONEY ORDERS, AS WELL AS OF MONEY ORDERS FOR THE REPAYMENT OF WHICH TO REMITTERS IN PAKISTAN

AUTHORITY IS HEREBY GIVEN

Pakistan “A” list in which the orders were originally included For the useof Karachi Office

List No. Date En~ No. Nameand address Amount of order
of remitter asgiven therein

in PakistanEquivalent
money

whereOffice
payable

Pakistan I PakistanNo.of Date of
.H. P. 0. R. P. 0.

Remarks

Total

£ s. d. a. 4.

N. B.—Void ordersenteredin this list should be distinguishedby the word “void” added opposite the number in column I.



FORM “B”

0

MONTHLY ACCOUNT OF MONEY ORDERS EXCHANGED BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND EGYPT PREPARED BY ALEXANDRIA FOR THE
.4

MONTH ENDING

TO THK CREDIT OF EGYPT

For orders drawn by Pakistan by means
of the following Pakistani “A” lists
bearing dates in the above month

TO THE CREDIT OF PAKISTAN

For orders drawn
by means of the following Egyptian “AA” lists

bearing dates in the above month

List No. Final Entry No. oflist Amount :~order - List No. Final entry No. of list Amount :~order

Total

Commission on above at y
5

%

Void orders and orders for therepaymentof which
to remitters in Egypt authority was given in the
Pakistan lists above mentioned

Remittance on accountSpecial itemsdetailed in an-
nexure

Balance in favour of Pakistan

Total

Total

Commission on above at % %
Void orders and orders for therepayment of which

to remitters in Pakistan authority wasgiven in the
Egyptian lists above mentioned

Remittance onaccountSpecialitems detailed in an-
nexure

Balancein favour of Egypt

Total

e-4.
01

C’)

1.
CC
C;’
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FORM “C”

(Front)

POST OFFICE OF PAKISTAN

Money orderNo

Amount of order

Issued by the Post Office at

on the 19...

Stampof office of origin

ADVICE OF PAYMENT

To

Placeof destination

Country of destination

ON POSTAL SERVICE

(Back)

The undersigned certifies that the money order described on the other sidewas duly paid
on the 19...

Stamp of paying office

Signatureof thepayeeor
of payingofficer

This advicemustbe signedby thepayeeor, if the regulationsof thecountry of destination
allow it, by the paying officer, and returnedby the first post directly to the remitter.

No. 1793


